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Table applicable to company as notified under schedule I of the companies Act, 2013   A*

                                     SPICe  MOA 

 

[Pursuant to Schedule I (see sections 4 and 5) to 

the Companies Act, 2013] FORM NO. INC-33 

 +
(e-Memorandum of Association)

Table A- MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF A COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

1. The Name of the Company is REATURE ORGANICS PRIVATE LIMITED

2.The Registered office of the company will be situated in the state of
Uttar Pradesh-UP

3.(a)The objects to be pursued by the company on its incorporation are 

1.To carry on business as manufacturers, Direct Seller, producers, processors, growers, fermentators, distillers, refiners, makers, 
inventors, convertors, importers, exporters, traders, buyers, sellers, retailers, wholesalers, suppliers, indenters, bottlers, packers, movers, 
preservers, stockists, agents, sub-agents, merchants, distributors, consignors, jobbers, brokers, concessionaires or otherwise deal in 
Ayurvedic  Medicines, or extractions of plant products. 
2. To carry on the business of process, Direct Seller, produce.  Mix, pack, preserve, freeze, extract, refine, manufacture, import, export, 
buy, sell, trade and deal in processed foods, health foods, protein foods, food products, agro foods, fast foods, packed foods, poultry 
products, sea foods, milk foods, health and diet drinks, extruded foods, frozen foods, dehydrated foods, precooked foods, canned foods, 
preserved foods, bakery products and confectionery items such as breads, biscuits, sweets, cakes, pastries, cookies, wafers, condoles, 
lemon drops, chocolate, toffees, tinned fruits, chewing gum, bubble gum, detergents, tea and coffee, vegetables, fruits, jams, jelly, pickles, 
squashes, sausages, nutrient, health and diet foods / drinks, extruded foods, confectionery items, sweets, cereals products and any other 
food products in and outside India. 
3. To carry in India or elsewhere the business to process,  prepare, Direct Sell,  disinfect, fennentate, compound, mix, clean wash, 
concentrate, crush, grind, segregate, pack, repack, add, remove, heat, grade, preserve, freeze, distillate, boil, sterilize, improve, extract 
refine, buy, sell, resale, import, export, barter, transport, store, forward, distribute, dispose, develop, handle, manipulate, consultant, 
collaborator, adatia, stockists, liasioner, middleman, export house, jobworker or otherwise to deal in all types, descriptions, tastes, uses and 
packs of consumer food items, there by products, ingredients, derivatives, residues, including foods and vegetables, packed foods, 
powders, pastes, liquids, drinks, beverages, juices, jams, jelly, squashes, pickles, sausages, concentrates, extracts, essences, flavours, 
syrups, sarbats, flavoured drinks, cream, cheese, butter, biscuits, breads, cakes, pastries, confectionery, sweets, chocolates, toffees, fun 
foods, breakfast foods, dietic products, strained baby foods, instant foods, cereal products, table delicacies and all other items whether 
natural, artificial or synthetic. 
4. To carry on the business of processing, farming, manufacturing, distributorship, agency, broker, factors, stockiest, importer and 
otherwise deal in all kinds of organic and inorganic foods products and drinking products, mineral water, soft drinks, aerated mineral water, 
fruit drinks, artificial flavoured drinks, condensed milk and drinking products of all kinds and other consumable provision of every 
description for human consumption. 
5. To carry on the business of process, Direct Sell, produce.  Mix, pack, preserve, freeze, extract, refine, manufacture, import, export, buy, 
sell, trade and deal in herbal extracts, herbal medicines/ cosmetics, herbal food.

3.(b)Matters which are necessary for furtherance of the objects specified in clause 3(a) are

1. To purchase, exchange or otherwise any movable or immovable property and any rights or privileges which the Company may deem 
necessary or convenient for the purpose of its main business. 
 
2. To enter into partnership or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of interest, joint venture, reciprocal concession or co-
operation with persons or companies carrying on or engaged in the main business or transaction of this Company. 
 
3. To import, buy, exchange, alter, improve and manipulate in all kinds of plants, machinery, apparatus, tools and things necessary or 
convenient for carrying on the main business of the Company. 
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4. To vest any movable or immovable property, rights or interests required by or received or belonging to the Company in any person or 
company on behalf of or for the benefit of the Company and with or without any declared trust in favour of the Company. 
 
5. To purchase, build, carry out, equip, maintain, alter, improve, develop, manage, work, control and superintend any plants, warehouse, 
sheds, offices, shops, stores, buildings, machinery, apparatus, labour lines, and houses, warehouses, and such other works and 
conveniences necessary for carrying on the main business of the Company. 
 
6. To undertake or promote scientific research relating to the main business or class of business of the Company. 
 
7. To takeover the whole or any part of the business, goodwill, trade-marks properties and liabilities of any person or persons, firm, 
companies or undertakings either existing or new, engaged in or carrying on or proposing to carry on business this Company is authorised 
to carry on, possession of any property or rights suitable for the purpose of the Company and to pay for the same either in cash or in 
shares or partly in cash and partly in shares or otherwise. 
 
8. To negotiate and enter into agreements and contracts with Indian and foreign individuals, companies, corporations and such other 
organizations for technical, or any other such assistance for carrying out all or any the main objects of the Company or for the purpose of 
activity research and development of manufacturing projects on the basis of know-how, or technical collaboration and necessary formulas 
and patent rights for furthering the main objects of the Company. 
 
9. Subject to Sections 391 to 394, 394A of the Act, to amalgamate with any other company of which all or any of their objects companies 
having similar to the objects of the Company in any manner whether with or without the liquidation. 
 
10. Subject to any law for the time being in force, to undertake or take part in the formation, supervision or control of the business or 
operations of any person, firm, body corporate, association undertaking carrying on the main business of the Company.

4.The liability of the member(s) is limited and this liability is limited to the amount unpaid, if any, on the shares held by 

them.

5.The share capital of the company is rupees, divided into, 100,000.00

10,000.00 Equity shares of 10.00 rupees each ,and

6 We, the several persons, whose names and addresses are subscribed, are desirous of being formed 

into a company in pursuance of this memorandum of association, and we respectively agree to take 

the number of shares in the capital of the company set against our respective names:

I, whose name and address is given below, am desirous of forming a company in pursuance of this 

memorandum of association and agree to take all the shares in the capital of the company 

(Applicable in case of one person company): 
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S.No. Subscriber Details    

Name, Address, Description and Occupation
DIN/PAN/Passport 

Number

No. of shares 

taken
DSC Dated            

1 YUDHISHTHIR SINGH S/o BABU SINGH 

R/o F. No-6, IInd FLOOR, KAVERI ROYAL APARTMENT, 

RAMGHAT ROAD, ALIGARH, UTTAR PRADESH - 202001 

SELF EMPLOYED

02641461 9,900 Equity

Preference

22/10/20

2 SANDHYA SINGH D/o RAMKHILARI SINGH 

R/o FLAT No. 6, 2nd FLOOR, KAVERY ROYAL 

APPARTMENT, SWARJAYNTI NAGAR, KOIL, ALIGARH, 

UTTAR PRADESH - 202001 

SELF EMPLOYED

08929761 100 Equity

Preference

22/10/20

Total Shares taken

10,000.00Equity

Preference

Signed before Me

Name Address, Description and Occupation

DIN/PAN/Passport 

Number/

Membership 

Number

DSC Dated            

ACA SHYAM VED NEAR RAILWAY STATION, ASAOTI, VPO - 

ASAOTI VILLAGE, ASAOTI, PALWAL - 

121102

544611 22/10/20

Modify Check Form

YUDHI
SHTHI
R
SINGH

Digitally
signed by 
YUDHISHTHI
R SINGH 
Date:
2020.10.22
20:02:59
+05'30'

sand
hya
singh

Digitally
signed by 
sandhya singh 
Date:
2020.10.22
20:01:52
+05'30'

SHY
AM
VED

Digitally
signed by 
SHYAM
VED
Date:
2020.10.22
20:00:54
+05'30'


